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The Hon. Daniel ])ought.rty, whose super> oratory enchantedl
us but a few mnonthsa go, dieci at 1Philadelphia on Sat urdity.

Mgr. Bernard O'ReiIly, New York, celebrates the 50th anni-
versary of bis ordination to tho priesthood on Monday next.

1lhe Quebec Board of 1Health lias felt itself bound to prohibit
absolutely the Ianding in the province of itny jhip coining froin
a choiera infected port.

Publie prayers wero, by direction o! Hie Grace the Arclibishop
oflèred iii ail the churches of tho archdliocese on last Suniday for
His Lordship I3ishop O'Mahony.

Speal<ing in Dublin the other day, Mr. Dillon declarcd that
the Irish leaders ««were in possession of understandings and
agreinents wvhich, inu their judgient, if carried out, and lie lie-
lieved tlîey wveuld be hionorably carried out, would satisfy the
people of Ireland." it is understood that soine of these agree-
ments are in writing, and will bo made public, shouId occasion
require sucli use to bo miade o! theni.

WVo reproduce froin tlîe ilesL'nqvr of the' Scred 1W<ar, ita e."-
quisite sonnet on the " Nativity of Mair*y," tho soleiuity Of
wvhiclî fca3t ie celebratcd on next Sundfay.

In 1822 tho Cathiolice hiad only eue newspaper iii aIl Prussia;
in 18418 tlîey had fourtoon. 'lo-daýy there are in iiiriaiuy 450
Catholie puîblications, 95 o! tlîeîiî daily paliers. Thoy (tre al
îi'ell supportedl by the people and are prosperous.

An anti-Homoe Ru1tle denionstration le being, eng-ineered by
Ring Williami Bell for the evening following ]3lakes recoption.
Tho compliments paid hini by the Knighits of St. John di) not
seemu to have, se to speak, emuiilsificd lîjîni to any extent.

On the Slst Atugtst Very 11ev. Vicar-General Gauthier of
Broch-ville celobraLted the twenty-fifthi anniversary of his ordina-
tion te the priestlîood. Wo had ln our laet issue a biography
ef titis hard-work-ing and successful piicet. Addreses wec
presenited, accompanitnd by haxîdsome purses, by Iîoth priestB
aîîd people. WVe regret that the full report whiclî we owc to the
courtesy of the conînittec in charge ef the cele.bration, waqt dp-
layed iii transit until it was too late for tii issue.

lcre le an item for the Orange Loyalists. In Bolfatst last
lQth of July, tholugh1 the custoiniry referenco to the battie et
BDy'ne and the battle of Auglîrlini andi tho (leýfoice of ferry city
were trotted out l>y the orators, tîxore ivas IL 1Iamnly inanifeet;
wvant o! heart in the proceedings. Tho only observation wvhich
oallcd forth anything like a rousing, cheer wvas ene which fell
frein the lips ot 4'hle firebrand parson %ylio le popularly known
as IRoaring Ranle. It wvae to the cfl'ect'if tliere înuist bo a native
legislation establishced i Ireland lie would prefer ENriu sEPAitA-
TION FROM E NGLAND.

They inay yet inake a great inix et tic Columbus celebration
acress tho line. The President has fixed the civie celebration
for the Qialt, but lias rcqîîestodl the churches te hold special ser-
vices on the 9ti. In pitching on the 2lst of Octeber as the
anniversary et an ovent îhich occurred o11 tho 1l2tiî, hoe lias
violated ail historie custoin, as we tecki occasion te point eut
two wcoks ago. The ccclesiastical celbratioîî lits beeîî ap-
pointed by Our Holy I"atlîcr the Pepe for the correct anniversary,
l2th Oct., or for tho Sunday following. We shall tixerofere have
tho interesting spectacle et our friends acrees the wvay trying to
inake the Oth), the l2th, the l6th and the 2lst et October cou-
catenate soinelîow into a celebration. But inay be tlîe oection-
fever, îvhich le now overdue, will malake thein forget ail about it.


